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RECORD ENROLLMENT 
Thirty Seniors Receive Degrees At 
Seventy-Third' Annual Commencement 
Tuesday, May 28, thirty seniors; 
received Bachelor of Science de-\ 
grees 'at M. S. M. in the seventy. 
third annual commencement held 
at the Missouri School of Mines 
and - Meta ll urgy which was held 
in Parker Ha ll. 
Dr. Franc L. McCleur, presi-
dent _of Westminster College at '1 
Fulton, Mo., was introduced by 
Dean Curtis L . Wilson as the com-1 
mencement speaker. McCleur, who j 
Time - Magazine ca ll s "Bullet Mc-
Cleur because of his forceful use- I 
age of the language, delivered an I 
inspiring adress on "The Destina- ' 
tion of the Free." Dr. McCleur 
urged the seniors to face the fu-
ture "with fait h i~ our country, 
with spiritual hope-but not with 
pollyanna optimism-and without 
fear of this nation's losing too 
much of its sovereignity and its 
particles in the one-world affairs 
of peace.'' 
• • * * * • 
Prof "Cap" Hanley, head of the 
Metallurg- ical .i.Del)ait.ment, who 
was a warded the e1.egree Professor 
Emeritus at t he Spring commence -
ment e~ercises . 
The Miner will be distribu ted 
on a wee)dy bas is for this sum• 
mer semester, and wi ll come out 
every We dn es day morni ng in-
stead of T uesday morn ing as it 
did last se mester. 
Any st ude nt of M. S .. M. may 
get h is copy of the stude nt pub-
licat ion anyt ime on Wednes day 
from the paper stand in Parker 
Hall from whi_ch place a ll copies 
of the MINER will be . distr ib-
uted . 
ROLAFF TO BE 
AJ.CH.E. PREXY 
FOR. COMING YEAR 
Eric Rolaff, Circulation Man -
·ager of the MINER, was elected 
president for the school yea r of 
1946-47 at the regular meeting of 
the M.S.M. chapter of the A. I. 
Ch. E., May 9. Jack Withrow was 
selected to fill the important job 
Veterans and Teen-Agers Pour In 
Exceeding All Previous Estimates 
... . .. I The registration figure for th is , summer's semester of '46 at M. 
S.M. has reached an. all time hig h 
with over 825 students enrolli ng 
on the first day of registratio n, 
Monday , June 3. Approximatel y 
860 is the largest enrollment .1·e-
corded at the M.S .M. before tlm 
war for one semester, but with 
late registration, Registrar Hu b -
bard points out that there should 
be over 900 students in the scho ol 
for the summer, breaking a ll 
prev-ious enrollment record s. 
I 
At 8:00 A.M. Monday befor e 
registrat ion, clerks had reached 
their positions, there was a doubl e 
line in front of the gymnasium of I nearly 400 eagerly awaiting men 
who came ear ly to avoid the rush . 
Long lines of students, seldom 
witnessed throughout the period of 
the war at M.S.M., quickly formed 
Monday morning in buildings ove r 
the campus and remained · unt il 
late that afternoon. 
First honors of the grad- R d I h N d of Vice-Pres. Jack Sullivan was 
uating class were won by the an O p ame selected to continue i1r his job of I 
fo llowing men: Donald Irwin Secretary, and Arliss Martin was I Dr. Curtis Laws Wilson, Dean 
Meyer, St. Louis; Nils K. Ne! - N w L"br ·a ' F elected Trea surer. I of Missouri School of Mines and By the new faster system of reg-
. son F . t J h H e I ar1 n or 6 I istrat ion devised by Noel Hu b-
' arming on; o n . 1 
1 
The meeting called for May I Metallurgy. Oberwortmann, Kansas City,; , t d t 11 t talk ' _ ___________ __ _ bard, within the first hour and a 
Sylvester J. Pagano, Crystal ·school l"tbrary \~~~"in~~~:ti~n . i'teaat7n;xi; ::. Carl\ C v-A _ M _ S k half, more enrolees had complete d 
C
·t J h H R f U k e the n1diments of entrance to the 
I y; osep . en rew, r- - Johnk of the E E. Dept. Mr. John en p a 
bana , Ill.; · and Frederick R. . was )<ind enough to devote quite 
1 
• • ■ school than did the whole semes-
Richardson Kansas City '! E J J R d I h f St J , , 2 h ter last summer . By noort Monday , 
' • , ar • an O p O er mg, some time to a discussion Ol t e T R II c·t· 
f I O O a I 1zens the figure · exceeded any figu re Second honors were won by I Colo:, had been na!\\eG Head Li- fundamental elementary theory o ·1 made during the period of the war 
Emil L. Bahn, Cape Girardeau; branan of the M.S.M. lrbrary to mduc_t10n heatrng and to a demon- from 1942 until 1946. By the tim e 
Jack 'Nomi Weiser Idaho · and ' suceed Mr. Campbell after Camp- strat10n of the process . The mem - IO H . g ·N eds . . I . 
Margaret Oaks Ren~ick , W~rren, be_ll's re signation. Mr .. R_a_n_dolph hers of A.I .Ch.E. got . a chance to n OUSIO e r:g!S t ration C erks left then- po-ll h b I f see a small induction heater in op- 1 . 1· s1t10ns _that a~ternoon the enr_oll-
Ill. Donald Irwin Meyer of Lamb- w, as~ume t e responsr 1 ,ties ~ . _ , . ment figure nvaled the all-ti me 
da Chi Alpha Fraternity, who is the offi ce {)n June 1, Dean Curtis erat1011 and were able to examrne The students' view of the hous- h ' 1 d 11 t 
now an active member of the U.S . L. Wilson announced last week. the set -up_ at clos_e range. One of ; ing need at MSM was explained in I ,g 1 recor enro men . . . 
armed forces, was awarded the Al- Randolph is somewhat familiar the most rnterestrng parts of th e I excellent fashion at the Rotary , On~ of th e unusual conditions to 
Jen P. G1'een award. The medal and about the M. S. M. campus from entire program was th at one 111 1 luncheon here Friday by J. W. ! be wit~essed at M.S.M. was th at 
certi:fbite were received by Don 's the position he held as Reference which Mr. Johnk answered many I Stephens, commander of the Camp- I ?f closmg adnnttance to Stnden! s 
father, Mr. Meyer. Librarian from 1939 until 1941. que sti ons on. the theory_ a nd th ~ us Vete~·ans, and Kenneth Vaugh-! 
111 
ov:r-crowded classes. ,f';;on g 
. H , . d h' J'b. . d . t I actual operation of the geneiator. an chairman of the MSM stu-, the fast classes to get the X be-
"Fratermty 1nan of the year" 
1 
e receive 18 1 raiy egree a I . . ! ' • · \ side them which n1eant they we re 
was announced by Dean Wilson as the University . of Mich_igan in . "No def1mte plans : have _ been dent housmg comm1tt_ee. crowded 'to ca acit was the 
Raymond Bolin Jones of Charles- 1945, after serv1_ng as ass1~tant at I made for . the operat10n of the _Stephe~s explamed that I Freshmen sub'ec~s: C~emistr l A 
ton. Ra y was an active member of 1-the Dayton Publrc Library m 1941, I chapter this summer except ~hat with an mflux of between 1,- I ,Qualitative A~al sis Genera{ Su r'. 






Ida ern,by. is natnhle tion of Reference Librarian at 
I 
and not regularly sched uled," of them married veterans, ex- vOeyhrng,1 an h ah ema 
1
bcs 1 · 
•vl e p ace 111 ronze on e . ) • · t er c asses t at ad to e cos ed 
Plaque 
. p k H II 
1 
'th · Georgia Tech . Several months ago Pi-es1dent Rolaff announced. There pected at MSM this fall, many t f th II t . 1 d d m ar ~er a a ong w1 . . 
1 
• • • • d t t ']] b o ur er enro men 1nc u e one 
all th t h . _ d th' 
1 
the new lrbranan completed three j will defrnrtely be an outmg spo n- ~ooms an a par men s WI e t' f th t t' 1. , 
e pas men w o receive _ 1s . f , . . th US A. S "A I Ch E,, paeg 4) ne eded. sec 1011 o e s a 1cs course , s we 
same honor. I yearn °, seiv ice 111 e · · rmy. ee · · · · . rule classes, and M.E. 120·. 
. . _________ Th e commander of the Campus I 
Dr. Midlebush awarded to Prof. 1 - , Veterans spoke plainly and with J\bout 50 per cent of the m en 
H . R. Hanley. chamnan of the $450 000 Power Plant Now Under convincing argument He didn't de - I r egistered for the summer seme s-
metallurgical department , the ex-1 J - mand that Rolla do ~erta in things I ter are freshmen students; a to-
alted degree of "Professor Emeri- • 0 M s M C for the veterans - he merely ta ! of 425. The Jumors rank ed 
tu s ." The deg_ree as recommended 'i Construction n ampus sugg ested what might be done I seoond in nm:1ber. The 1;10st pop u -
by De~n. Curbs L. Wilson came m • • ■ here in the way of providing cot-1 ~ar cours~ th 1~ surnmer i_s Mecha1~-
recogmt1on of 45 ye ar s of praise- . cl • . JO•---- ----------- t ages rooms and apartments ,cal Engmeenng. Chen11cal Eng 1-
:1orthy work in the meta11urgical Work is well un er way ~vwair_ i • Va~ghan ~vho has a wide ·ac- neering is the second most pop u-
rndustry and as an in st ructor , the erection of the new M1ssoun tra space left for another bo1les· to . t ' 1 h tt d d Jar. Other courses according to H • • f • 't'h quam ance 1ere as e a en e · . . 
Cap Hanley," as he intimately School of Mines power plant lo- provide _for . utme expa_ns10n. e MSM before ente rin g service in 't heir populanty are as follow s : 
known on the campus will retir e I d h St t St t . I f appropnat10n docs not mclude tbe th "' 'f' d I . d M' , Mining En~ineering Civil En~ i-
' cate on t e a e ree S H e o f th $65 OOO t : e rac1 1c, an w 10 marne 1ss I . 
0 
' b 
this coming· fall but intends to . ti . f. t . th cost o e ' genera ors. I Faye Merrill of Rolla followed neermg, Metallurl/;ica l Engineer• 
co_ntinue hi s l'ese,arch wo:i:k in e~ec- I th~ c~mpus d~rec y 1n, ion or e The new po':er p_lant will be I Stephens and' described' the hous-1 ing, and Cerainical Engineering ._ 
tncal ':'etallurgy for winch he 1s a I butldrn g hou smg we pie~ent plant. completely m octern rn .e~ery de- in g pro spect as "a goo d business The basketball courts and all of 
recogmzed authonty. I Architects for the bmldrng aie tar!. Former plans provided for I proposition" for Rolla citizens. Parker Hall, where the main pa rt 
Presbyterian pastor G. Scott Rathman, Carrol. and Koella _ of completion of the plant by August, He pointed out that 2,000 of the registration occurred , h ad 
Porter pronounced the invocation St. Loms, wit h t!,e M~Carthy but due to the shortage of stee l, students in. MSM would mean th e appearance of a vacated ball 
and benediction. ·Immediately after I Brothers of St. Loms ha ".mg the construction will not be te1·minated the e~enditure of $2, 000,000 park after a big game after th e 
the address the M.S.M. Glee Club I contract for the constructwn. Mr. until Januar y, at the earlie st. annuaJly by the students in record registration. Cigare tte 
under the direction of D. H. Erki- I McCarthy is a former grad uate of It ha s not been fully der.;<Jed as Rolla. Too, he reminded that butts and t9rn bits of paper l ay 
letion sang two sp irtua ls, 'Steal ! MSM; The contract for th e power yet as to what u se the old power many of them will be married I on the floors throughout the hall s 
Away" and "Go in' Ho,me." The l plant stack h_as been let t? Al- plant buildjng will_be put , but due and their wives will spe nd I where long, rapidly movi~1g lin es 
latter arrangement featured the phonse -C_us~odis Company ot Chi- to th.e shortage of space and the money , too. once had been. Weary reg1strat1 on 
tenor soloist, John Cox. cago, Illmois. greatly increa sed enrollment for He pleaded with Rolla citizens I clerks were rushing the last mi n-
The present appropriation for the fa ll semcstc,r, it is definite that to "do all you can to house these I ute to finish the job on time . 
A man rushed into a drug store construction is $250,000, although it will not be torn down. It may students - because they have I At the end of the day, a by -
-soda fountain, •and said: "Qu ick, figures have not as yet been dis'- may possibly be. used to house lab- earned that, at least." Vaughan, I standing student asked Registrar 
give me a van ill a soda without any closed for the complete cost of the oratories . himself, spoke with authority and Hubbard that since his anticipated 
vani lla in it." p lant. It is evident that this figurc_ The new power plant, which is right on the subject. He won the J 800 students for the summer ha d 
'Sorry," said the soda. jerk, "we wil1 exceed the appropriation. Two one of the first of the building im - bronze star and oak leaf clusters, I been exceeded, how did he loDk 
·have no vanilla, but we do have 250 horsepower Babcock and Wil- provements on the campus since the purple heart and other awards toward the 2000 figure he pre-
chocolate and strawberry." cox Boilers have already been pur- t~e end of thb war, 1;1arks the be- for distinguished service. Hi s d,icted for ne:'t fall? Wear ily Mr. 
"OK," says the man," : give me , chased at a cost ?f $40,000 .. These gmmng of m~ny 1_mprovements son was t:vo years_ old here before / Hubbard smiled and stated , "I 
,one without chocolate." l boilers are baini; rnstalled with ex- I planned for M. S. M. m the future. he saw h1m the first time. don't know ." 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINEB, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1 
T HE MI SSOUR I MINER 
THE :IHSSOURI MIXER is the official publica -
t ion of the students of the Missour i School of l\Iines 
and illetallurgy. It is published at R olla, Mo., every 
:!'uesday during the school year . Entered as second I 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
~000 At MSM In Fa 
---~ - Wilson Tells Commill 
,;-_ ~~\ • -- --------- nlhemes ~~-:±~~ ' JEFFERSON CITY, Mo_., May • Soon 
- ~ - --_ - - =- - 1.-(U.P.)-President Frederick A. is considerably above the non ars, r 
,~ f all ove (Featuring Activities of Student s and Faculty _ _ . _:- 7 '.\Iissouri told members of the Sen - be hear . 
Subscrit>lion Price 75c per semester. Single Copy 5c. 
•~ _ ~ i\Iiddlebush of the l:niversity o (civilian) average ." d 
of M. S. :!11.) :: < ~ -. ·:._,_ ""-,~ ---:,--= ate Appropriations Committee that H e a lso revea led t ha t _dur and :;e:: S T A F F O F F I C E R S 
"'-- - - _ . T ~ requests for enrollment at state ing t he n ext regu lar sess 10118 
8 
din° .
11 schools was not expected to reach bot h di visions of t he U nive, a•Y arl1 eEDITOR-I:-.'-CHIEF . .... ................... .. CEC IL A. BRAXSOX its peak until 
1950
_ sity expected to r un cla For those 
MANAGI NG EDITOR ... . .. . ....... .. ....... GEORGE RA:IISEY j . . . fr~ m 7 a.m . to 10 p.m. . ·th Jast 1 
BUSI:\'ESS MA:-.'AGER .......................... HARRY KUK. - .a.a e., fd ...(f ~ Asking for add1t10nal funds_ to _ _ of the'. 
ADVERTISIXG :l!AXAGER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STAX JOHXSEX ~~~~,-, ;:;:~~t}!!1"[d: meet the need of the s1tuat1on, Ask for Do rn nto n es 
O
, raptuTI 
IRCUL ATION' )!AX AGER ..........•.......... ERTC ROLA FF 
1 
--~•- ___ ,._..,.. :II1ddlebu sh said the present enr~ll- Appropriation of the unex penc few hints 
EDTTIXG STAFF ............................ PETE \'AID.\ lment of 5~93 at_the _University balance of $178,175 .33 and a n 1 niainsmaJ 
Memb<r . _ . . _ was the highest in hi sto ry, and ditional $75,000 for completi on te ,ost Represented for National Adver- I B) B,11 Hickman the same was true of the School the new genedation plant a t t foren 
J:hsociafed Colle5iafe Pres.s tismg by- I The Var sity Orchest ra, formerly qf Min es and Metallurgy at Rolla Rolla School and the purchase ha1•e gon:i 
D,m,bu,or of K a tiona! Ad,erli s ing Service, Inc. ,?e?d~d" by. BIii. Ellerman . a nd I with an enr_olment of 815, which new generating equipment wa s 
1
, ,Jragg~f ti o· t College P ublishers Representative P1cl,y Theiman, lS now und e, th e I compared with an em-ailment of so asked af one 
Colle?>ic!e lf>eS 420 illad ison Av., New York, N. Y. I su per vision of Ray Pickett, _Sigma 300 for the first se me ster of this Repres .entatives of the l;n h•i sting ga: 
____ _____ 
Nu, and Ken P eterson , Tnan".le. year. s ity also urged passage of the b rnd. A_n ~ 
• • Ellerman and Th erman. both Sig- . a ro riatm funds for the co n1mag1natlJ School of Mmes Expansion ma Nu' s are being inducted into Ile es timated the enrollment f p / fg d 't f he profess\ 
I the armed forces this week. This at the niver s ity next Sep- s rue IOnd O • nkelw d 01:mdit ohry ac ed special A · · f t bl t th b t h orchestr a has been popular on the tern er wou e l , s u- 'b'l't th h 1 . the quarry b ld b O 000 t ,ties, an qu1c · y e111e ere w 11 engrn eenng ea com para e O e --es a, i\l s JI! campus and surroun din~ I dents and Dean Curtis Laws any _POSS! 11 y e SC 00 s nug IM.+ng ch! 
. . · . · · . . ' . , provide structures that woul d I r:· 1 . been rapidly developrng for the past several months ternto, ·y the past few se m este 1s, WIison of Rolla e t1maled the idle later.-Daily News the od,o~s 
111 the place ·where once was a duty, over -sized cm- at school and fratermty dances, 2,000, after offic ia ls had tur n- M b , l d bo t ti d t~ ~-ars, • . . . ha ving played many engagements student body there would be I ______ ion" wh1cl 
. · · ·, · . o . d ~oo ay e you ve 1ear I a u , der pile on the campus. Everyone connected with a nd also m Rolla a nd sunou nd111g eel d_o" n bet " ee n 5 O an I soldier overseas who wrote h ignoble ,ei M S M h 
. ·l h , . towns. Th ey ha,'.e featured the a p1>lrcan ts. I wife: "Having a good wish-thr , and apph 
. . . as eagei y watc ed eve1 y development 111 I latest sw ing mu sic, a nd when El- p . E GI ' / h ,, g, There$ 
the construction of this new modern $450 000 power I _erma~ s ar e poun_ i_ng 1 . - Pa ing tribute to the GI's at - 1 med ta' I t t d d ' the ·vor I ai ses ; x- s you were ere. .. h 
1 ' ' ies, with Therman g1v111g out w,th _Y • • • 1 • under th 




;:: 11P:~ olent and P b 
· d chestra really had the Jomt Ju m p- · . . f' I the Fly S 
emg use . . · I the most stimu latmg groups we I men don't want anyone t o : in . 
1 • • 
111




d fe e, stohn ·t· taken over the leaders hi p of the I don 't want anyone to find out tba must not
1 
we qua 1 1e or e po s1 1011, . h I t· k 1 
- h 
11
ajority o to a llow for not only a safe and sure supp ly of elec- both having played in dance or - I campus a nd th en · SC Oas IC wor t iey :are r,c . it extrem 
tr icity heat and gas about the campus but it is a lso chestras_. Due to the fact _ that .. _,,,,,....,..,, nu .... n .. u .. .. .. .. .. u ..,,_ use any 
, , 1 there will be several vacancies at YOUR . They fi~ being built large eno ugh to take care of any addit ion-/ the resu! Vo f some of their me1, ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH lporar!nes: ! 
al buildings that mav be built ·11th fut . t Ms M leavmg sc hool at the encl of t~IS CAR'S PERFORMANCE? f achoo m 
J 1 e Ui e a · · · semester, they ask that anyone m-
As was ment ioned severa l editions back in the terested in playing the saxaphone/ MINER th l t . th f ' t f . f or trombone, see· them as soon as 
, e new powe r p an IS e H'S O a sen es O pos s ible, in order that they m ay/ 
bui ldings to be constructed at M.S.M . as out lined by start mak ing plans for an orc hes-
a_ oar O ISitors ll1 1944 . Thi s bml dmg I S the satisfaction to the public . 
B d f V
. . . . . . . I tra that will continue to prove al 
fm t to have met the fu ll approva l of the Missouri . 
L · l · b · · Once there was a l!tt le bee, and 
eg1s at ur e ll1 that mldmg program. As yet th ere I it wa s so happy because it got :a• 
is not much defi nite indication as to how fas t our I bumble from heaven. 
state senators will act to further en large the eng ineer - / Oversized Chaser 
ing branch of Missour i Un ivers ity located at Ro lla / "It can't be done." 
. "What?" 
W hen a11d if the State of MissolU'i does furt her I "See .th~t, ~ign? ·It says, 'Drink 
grant moneys for constrnct ion of the fifteen buildings' _ca_n_a_da_D_,y_. ______ _ 
out lined as the bare necess ities of the schoo l, there .. .., " • • .. 0 n,..,,...,.,,., 
will no doubt be some dispute on the campus as to T H E DIT7 R OLLA 
~hat is needed the most quickly and the most dras- fia 1 '-' Mo. 
tic~ lly. Below is listed the three major buildings. for A LWAYS 
which the MINER wi ll direct its ed itor ia l efforts in CO MFO RT ABLE 
an at tempt to get hurried appi'opr iat ions for furt her 
construct ion from the State Senate. i, un .-Jll on .-T ues. - Wed. 
1. Dormitory-Rea lizing· hous ing· faci lities in J un e 9-10-11-12 
R 4-DAYS-4 olla are entirely inadequate, the Lower Ho use of Con t inu ous Su n. fro m 1 p. m . 
the Legislature has already approved appropriations 
for a $500,000 dormitory for MSM. The Upper House FIRST RUN in ROLLA 
has yet to pass it, although, and the Governor has yet 
to sign the bill before it becomes a law. We, the 
students of MSM, ask for immediate action on the 
part of the Legislature so that schoo l officia ls can 
state its construction as soon as possib le. 
JANE RUSSELL 
J ACK BUETE L 
in "THE OUTLAW" 
NEWS a nd CARTOON 
ADMISSION 2. Co1:1pletion of the New Chemistry Building-The la rge mflux of fre shmen vets and freshmen teen -
agers has already crowded the chemistry laborato-
ries. The Depaitment of Chemical Engineering oc-
cupies the first half of the Chemistry building and the 
overflow is presently housed in crowded quaiters in ..... ... .. ,, , n ... , , . ... ..... 
the old Chemistry Building. -........................ -, ........................................... , 
L CL DIN'G TAX 
3. Norwood Hall Replacement-There are fiv e 
departments crowded into the present Norwood Hall 
besid es a museum. The English and Drawing de- . 
partm ents occupy the nine rooms of the third floor, j 
the Geology department and museum the second j 
- floor, and the Phy ic and Electrical departments j 
the fir t and ba ement floors-and yet the interior 
~f the building is a serious fire hazard. 
* * * 
I f no t brin g it to our se r vice depa r t men t . W e will be g la d to 
a na lyze your troubl e and g ive es tim a te s on nec essa r y repairs. ire are lwo 1 
Ou r shop is equ ipp ed and s t a ff ed with compe te n t m ec hanics. ~
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th 
MINERS! 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To 
Phone 61 
Modern Barber Shop 
9th and Pin e 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Me mb er of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT I SU R ANCE CORPO R ATION 
LARGE EKOUGH T O SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH T O KN OW YOU 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
RESTAURANT 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
~ 
AMPus 






The State Senate mu t realize how dra tically 
th ese _things are needed. They must further realize 
how important the 1ig-ht kind of education i to a 
world peace. Education is the prerequisite of de-
mocracy. The State must do the thing-N for which we 
hold it responsibl e. * * * i I Stationer:--, Candy, Fountain Service ! ....,~ ,, ,.,., ,,.,, , , , .. ,. ,,,, ,, , ,.,.,~ 91'!! 
...._ 
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a uperior Methods 
Olhlhilf 1 ~~!..~~~!~~~ 
derabJy ~b 3oon the me ss ag,, will come to j 
' ) a O\'e th average_» e n , ears. Soon the .n glad tid ings 
also reveal II be all ove r t he country. Soon 
': ~:xt re ed that d II be h eard the buzz of theii-
l 'l"Is1on gular sess· ,gs, and every b ig game hun ter 
_
1
lPecteds ;! trhe Uni: the dinner table will unlimber 
•·III. to un clas heavy artillery for the season's 
IO P.III. ,rt. For those who are di ssat is -
sk_ for DorlII·t . d with la st year' s bag , a brief 1
·
1ation of th 1 0ries dew of the accepted forms of · ~ $178,175_33e unexpej ,]king, ca~turing or killing fli es, 15,0oo f •nd a ; a few hm ts on the di sposal of . 
. genedat · : remain s may be in order . I 
001 •nd rhe foremo st devote es of this 1 
rating equ ,rt ha ve gone profe ss ional, and I 
Wa ve dr agged the name and the 
·entath·es of th .. ne of_ one of the oldest and most 
urged Passag e ln ere stmg games on earth into 
Bting funds / of the , mud. An extremely unroman-
of new dor 0.~ the . , unim ag in at ive bunch of men 
I[· q_u_irkly deni: ory f , the profe ssiona ls . Th ey have 
1b there 1 ·ented specia l gadgets which 
,t m •e the quarry not the sli ghtest 
·--Daily News Would spor t ing cha nces . They have 
r--- :en the odiou s term "pest exter - 1 
)'ou\e heard b nation," which h eretofor e only 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
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I 
I TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 
· FOR COLLEGE VETS 
OMAHA - A scholarsh ip o~ 
$1500 wit h a possible two years of 
furt her st udy in the Far East, h as 
been offered by the Si no-Amer ica n 
Cultura l Soc iety, for ten G.I. s who 
se rved in the Ch inese Theate r , as 
announced by Headquarters, ~ev -
enth Service Command, Omaha, 
Nebraska . 
Th e plan outlined by the Chinese 
Government provid es that the 
schol arship w ould be pa yable for 
st ud ies in American universities, 
an d wo uld be restricted to pursuit 
of Chinese cu ltura l studies . Also, 
that recipients of a scho la rsh ip, 
having complet ed one year of 
st udy with satisfactory grades, 
could apply for two years addi-
tional study in the Far East . 
T he Chinese scho larship is re-
stricted to former serv ice person-
Pe l who were assigned to the Chi-
nese Theater during t he war, and 
doe s not affect the $158 0 a yea r 
allo wed service people for tui tion, 
books and living cost prov ided un-
der the G.I. Bill of Rights. 
Veterans interested nia y apply 
at the Chinese In st itute, 125 East 
65t h St., New York City, for an 
a ppl ication whic h shou ld be com -
plet ed and returned by June 30. 
verseas wh !• out Jlied to wars, an d t he kill ing of 
ving a go ; W1ote :h ignoble vermin as deer and 1 
here." 0 WJsh-t ·ets, and applied it to t he sport 
1
. 
kings. Therefo re , the beginner p lac in g the remains 111 flowerlpot s 1son th wamed that, to prop er !,: pro- \ or ashtray s is fully as unworth y 
,· h at poor men ,d und er the by- law s of t he of the genuine enthusiast as allow-
'.' men is that · 11 oevolent and Protecti ve Br othe r- in g them to li e where they fa • i1ant anyone to. ·• f h In the phot o above, Dr. Curt is L. Wil son, dean of Miss ouri Mine s , off icia ll y "breaks the g rou nd " to start h t are po . "'o t e Fly Swatter s of Amer - Hou sew ives are u_sually t e mo s t anyon°'t and nch , his specia l equipment for the a local Rolla hou s ing project to provide apartments for the sco r es of marri ed s tudents flocking to Rolla. ard ent members of the Brother-
rich· e o fmd out t ,rt mu st not exceed two ounces. Thi s fir st shov el full of dir t is t ake n from a site on 708 Ea st 6th Street as officials of the Rolla Hous ing hood. Many of them join the Mo s-
. • Company look in te r es ting-ly on the scene. Al h h C---? maJority of the brother s con- ___ _________________ 
____ ______ ________________ quito Branch as well. t oug ~ er it extremely unsport sman- they la ck the finesse and ima gina-lTH Y l to use any. spec ial e_quipmcnt dia te and · unpremcdiated action. : favor ite too l. Mauy of the Brothe, ·• 1 sis t _ on su_ing sw a tte r s or _ other tion bf the ma scu line member s, 

















_ ______ _________ _.::..:_ __ _.: __ -=:._':__:.:__~ two pieces .. H is Hi gh E xa lte d Ben- wit h the habits and hittability of · 
evolence , the Grand Royal Ch ::.m- the illy t o gTaduat e to so me mor e 1 .,.,..,,, ' ,.,, • .,., ,..,..,.,,,.,., ,.,,..._ 
berlain of the Brok en Screen Door, exciting, mor e spo rtsmanlik e I is the mo st expert amatem fly - method s. 
I 
hunter in the _wcrld . _That _is why Disposal of th e 1·emains is the 
he holds l11s h igh office. H, s Ben - pomt where many, otherwi se 
eve lenc e can swat a fly on a di sh g r eat, fly -m en fall down. If the 
of ma shed potato es with a fold ~d 
I 
dinner includes ~ dark-colored dish 
new sp ap er w,th such perfect1011 of I or two, the disposal is s impl e. 
stroke that not mor e than a te.ble- Otherwise it becomes more diffi -
spoo nful of the potatQe s, nor more cult. One of Bob Burn 's uncles 
than half the fly _la nd s on the per - I became quite famou s by grinding 




* EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's The other g!'OUl) of the extern - ~he pepp er shaker._ A little ima g -porari ans believes in uslng' lio · m,'\.9 011 1s all that 1s needed . Such 
equipment at all, neith er formal pro saic - met.nod; ~ - !!JSP.O~al .!!-S ...,.., ... ,,, ,,,,,,.,, #####• ,,,,,,, 
nor improvised . Th e member s of ·~ --
this grou p use their han ds. Thi ~, ,..,.,.,, 1 ,., 111 ,.,,,.,,,,,,,. ,,,,,,,.,,,, .. ;.;';°j..j,,i;.;.;.;.; ;."';::J-,.....,,."  
of com se , require s much gr eate r ' 
sk ill , both in t he sta lk and in the 
swoop. H owever. there are seve rai 
advantage s to thi s me'thod. Fir st, 
Miners 
I 
the flie s are usually taken aliv e. 
For scient ific obs er vation of the se 
-- - --------- -------- ----------- in terestirnt crea-teur es, this is very 
,..,.,., .  ..,..., ._,,.,... . ........ ,. ... ,  ..,.. .... ,..., .. ,.,., .., ................. ,. ......... ................... ,  , , , , ...,.,...,,.,._..,....,..,.,.,.,....,...,.,..., important. Secondl y, there is a li t-
I 
tie Jess volume of breakage. And. 
th ird ly, and 1ilost im portant 1 after 
We have the largest 
jewelry st0ck in South 
Centrai Missomi. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
THE ST AND ARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWEL.ER 
many year,;; of practice ha s im-
part ed a high degr ee of pr ofi-1 
cienry to a member of this group, 11 
and he ha s su cce ssf ull y pass ed the I .,....,.,......,.,.,,. • , .,. ..,....,.,.,...  .. , . , .,.... . . . , • , ..,. ,  ,  . .................... ,  , , ,  , ,,,_ , ,,,.....,..,..,, .. , .... ,,• 
a rd u ou s tests required of him , such ~:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;--.,_ an out~tand ing- per s on a ge is· ,.,, ,,,,,,, ' '"'jj'ito'p 11 j N' A.'T~''''''' ' ' ,,,,.,,, 
awa rder! the Kni ghtho od of the 
Broke 11 Knuc kles 1 an hon or he can SAN DY'S 
1 only lose by becoming a profes -
1 sional. I There is a certain clique of be -
..,..,.,,,,, ,.,.,,,,,.,,,,,,.~ .. r, ..... ,.. ..... ..,...,. • .,.,.,., •.,. . ....... ,......,....,..,.,.,....,.,.,.,,,..--. ........ , ginners in the organization who in-
702 PINE ST. 
STETSON HATS 
PHO.XE 10S1 
the MINER'S han gout 
Union Bus Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. f 
~,.,. , #'## ,,,, ,.,,, ,.,.,.,., ## ### ,, ,.,,.,,,,.,.,,,,.,.,.,.,,.. 
~,,,. ## ,.,., ,,,.,,,,. .,, • 
.,. ~ 










You Value Good Serv ice-
We Value Your Business 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS. PHONE 392 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
SA L L.Y' S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
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Ki.lroy Wqs Here I he had finis hed copying them noticed in very sma ll handwriting 
I • • Psalm~Of An Five Letters Awarded To Mt 
Of Rifle Club 
A fres hri, an, way · back before I nt the end of the thi rd prob lem , 
the start of thi s great war, was I the words, "Ki lro y wa s here ." 
sitting in chem class when the During the war ou~· boy did i~'t 
word pa sse d around, "Look at the I see any sign of t he my s tical Ki l-
foot print s on· the ceiling." He I doy, but in the St . Loui s bu s s t~-
l ooked, and there was an outbur st t ion, ·witl1 t he ·ink still wet on h i~ 
of la1,1ghter. There were no foot-/ di sc h·ar ge, a big ~?·in sprea? over 
prints on . the cei ling-, only tl1el hi ,r face. ~ The s miling ga l 111 one 
,~ords ' 1Kilr oy wa s her e ." of th e .cream-o-de nt toothpaste 7ds 
. ... 
- Engineer's 
Whi le s it ting on a bagga ge cart had a black mou sta che .and beside 
at the railro a d station that after- her wa s the old ;,amil 1ar slog an, 
noon he thouo- ht of the inc ident, / "Kilroy · was here. 
and 'di smi sse d~ it fr om hi s m inrl Back in s<:11001 the tim e f lew . 
as the prank of some a lum who had with on1y a few signs of hi s pre $· 
arriv ed ear1y for the St. Pat' s enc e, that is the pre sence of the 
celebration. N.o sooner had -he come Min ers pre ss agent} Kilroy. One 
to this decis ion than a freight day in X-ray analysis lab over the 
train ca me roar ing through town dots wa s fa int li ght st r eak say ing, 
at a hundred rnile s an hour. and the "Kilroy was here." 
la st box car had chalked on it , in It's an in te r esting specu lation 
bold lett er s, "Kil r oy wa s her e." to find where thi:-; K ilroy will tlll'l1 
The next da y t hi s sa me fre sh- t:p next. Just the other day one of 
man walked into hi s eight o'clock the grads, back from South Ameri-
-trig class fifteen 1ninut es early, ca, sa id he was prospecting arou nd 
expecti ng to do the three prob- the Andes at night with an ultra 
lem s he had neglected the night violet la mp when h e' ca rne across 
before. Th ere on the blackboard a larg0 florencenL rock. Wh en he 
·were the three problems, and after turned it over, and there were the 
---- - -
~ ----· - -~ .. --··-•------------- ···-1; 
'I Your Musical News Letter ! 
•---------FROM EDDIE LEE • 
Dear Bolo:-R ea ding your let -
ter it ju st doesn't seem that I 
have been away from th e cam-
pus a lmost ten years. In fact, 
if I hadn't known I was wishfu ll y 
thinking, I would say that I was 
right there enjoying the fun with 
you . But that only goes to prove 
what our old Latin prof always 
used to say-you know, ' 1tempus 
fugits." Incidentally, concerning 
your . requ est in th e la st para-
graph, I'll be 
delight ed to 
send you a 
semi - monthly 
letter inform-
ing you of 
you of what's 
cooking on th e 
sharps and flat s 
around the 
country. 
Say, by the 
way, do you re-
Peggy Mann m e m be r Sid 
, . Wayne, the tall 
ski n ny kid who used to go to 
., Brooklyn College. H e just got 
\back from overseas the other day, 
her five days a week on th al 
"Lunch eon with Lopez" broad ca~: 
over th e Mutual Broadcastin g 
Systen1, you realize ju st ho w 
much she's accompli shed s in e€ 
graduating from Ea st Stroud s• 
burg Teach ers Coll ege in Penn . 
sylvania. 
Wh en I told the Thr ee Suns I 
was writing you, they asked m e t , 
say "long time no see ," and hope ( 
yo u would stop in at the Picadill ! 
Circus Lounge to h ea r them th i 
next time you ' re in New York 
Incid entally, don't you think tha i 
they've got another hit " in "It': 
Dawn Again" which you undoubt• 
edly ha ve been hearing all ove1 
th e dial. As for me I think it ii 
zipper than 11 Twilight Time/' thei1 
last hit. Before you disagr ee lis , 
ten to th eir Majestic r eco rd ol 
both tunes and then judge fo1 
yourself . 
Merle Obero n, . long a n alluring 
:lgure in movieclom 's more exotic 
Jfferings, brin gs leg endary de ed~ 
and time s to colorfu l vitality in th , 
!'le W v\Talter \¥an ge r productio n 
'•Night in Paradi se," from Universa · 
:jtudio. In her role as Persian prin 
1::ess of 560 BC, wea ring gown i 
se wn with $30,000 in ge ms, she 
plays the beloved of both th, 
fabulo us Kin g Croesus and th e 
sagac ious, bu l ardent, Aesop th, 
s tory t eller. 
A t the end of the spri ng Sweetheart ter th e MSM Rifle . Club · a·..-----::-; 
fi v~ lett ers. These letteri >KE , 
-,.,..,..,.,.,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,i,o#,,,.,, .,.,.., wo n by t he· in en who had fi1r:ilJJYi' 
Ver il y, ver il y, I say unto you, best records in match comp 
many not an eng ineer, Th e fiv e l etters were awar I 
the following men: Tho r p n ro For an eng in eer is a strange R n, 
bein g possesse d of many evils . Robert ◊Stmann, . . oy -: 1 I 
J ohn Mundy, Willard A I 
·Yea, he speaket h eternally in Schaeffer . · Tl 
parables, wh ich calleth formulae. The Club will be inact ive ll I I 
And he w ieldet h a big st ick the su mm er but plans to 
which we calleth a slid e rnle; vate this fa ll. 
And he h at h but one Bible, Ceci l . Branson,. t he M): ;t 
whi ch he calleth a handb ook, / Editor 1s madly m lov e wr !he Jarg\ 
An d he thinketh only of stresses of t he loc a l belles and pl: torY of t e · 
and strains, support her on his salary of nes is now 0 
And wit hout end of thermody- a year. What ·ambitio n! · ,ling to ~~h 
namics. -------- 10 of the 
H e show et h always a serio u s as- Prof. Gives NO Excu, ~ents have. el 
pect and picketh hi s seat in the litional reg>S 
car by the spring s therein and not WA RRE NSBURG, MO.-;, 1, figure ?P1 t he damsel. Pro fessor Fred E. Pauley! 1 The regi,t H e knowet h not· a waterfa ll ex- feet attendance recor d at hie; cent large, 
cept by its h orsepower, at Cent r al Missouri State '. lvious umme 
Nor as un set except that he must ers College has been broke caking 
turn on the li ght, the first time in 2 0 years, a s; ilson st 
Nor adainsel except by her live in g to a letter received fror rn d five y 
·weight. Pau ley by a member .of tbft ~:ufation of 
l Always . he carrieth books with ulty. No reason was g ive n •, t· n brOU! • 11ea10 him, and he entertaineth hi s sweet - one day's absence from wor conlition. A 
l heart w ith stea m tables. The Student of CMSTC c ~ freshml . VerHy I say unto you . thoug h a story of Prof. Pau ley's rec 4. are it-"Kilroy h is sweetheart expects chocolate s 1937 which brought to date ~ors. ff . 
wo
rd
s-you guessed when he calleth, abse;1ces from work Sept, School O ,c,al 
was here." She openeth the package but to 1924 to Januar y 194i6 fro : tollment wou h h ' ' ' f II se1 T ere's sue ,i thing as carrying di sclose sa mple s of iron ore. eighth grade, through high ' the a w 
a slogan ~oo far. Some here on the For in hi s eye the r e shine th a 8 summers a11d some spring O students , 
campu s think this slogan is put · far-away li ght that is ne ither love here at CMSTC; 4 summ ered from the' 
up in various place s by the Miners nor longing, Wyo min g University, 9 yei I Fall who ar 
th emse lve s . Other s attribute it to Rather a vain attempt to recall teaching in Missouri; . 6 ye, mer. Over€ 
g r emlins, while po li tical observer s a formula . Wyoming , and 2 yea r s in Id f fall seme,t, 
generally agree it is anot her sign And t hat is X-Y-Z; -------- far's Office 
of the times. My advice to these And when hi s fair one wTiteth "I played a big fi sh for , 'cations ~re 
political rlopsters is "go to the of love and signet h with crosses, two hour s," sighed the g irl e of 100 ~ 
Pennant-Kilrov wa s there." H e taket h thes e symbo ls not for "but , he finally got away." ~ms are bern 
· ki ss es but rather ;for u nknown "My luck was just ·as ~oratories, P 
A. I. Ch. E. 
(Continued from page 1) 
quantities. groaned the co-eel who hat fshman dasSI 
Even as a bo y he pulleth the returned from a date. "I pl!~. to 10:00 p. 
hair of a girl to test its elasticity; big •fish for four hours anc e extremely 
------ ------ --- ferent devices, I 
But as a man he di scovereth dif- got was a fin." rshman stud 
sored by A I' CI E O t· t h · For h e cou nteth the vibrations .. ,.,..,, ,.,.,.,..,.,,.., , ,, ..,.. 
• . 1. • s me une 1s h . · )R w T 
su mmer , for no outing was held . of her eart strmgs . . -
this Spring co ,tra . t t I And seeketh to pursue his sc1en- U p T Q W N • • 
la full -fledged hero. Sid has more fruit salad on his chest than one 
'of old Pop Turner's sundaes. 
That isn't a ll though. Ju st listen 
to this. Our Sidney is on his way 
to fame and fortune. It all hap-
pened when Sid was shot up as an 
aerial gunner and was sent to a 
French hospital. To while away 
.his time, Sxi put some notes on 
_paper, called it "W hich Way Did 
.My H eart Go?" and sen t it to 
Peggy Mann, his favorit e singer. 
.Peggy lik ed it so m uch she had it 
])ublished a few weeks . ago. And 
·what do you know? I just looked 
.at the semi-monthly poll of the 
,campus cuties and he -m en and 
the tune was picked as a' n ear 
Keep your eye, th e good one 
I mean, Bolo, peel ed for BuddJ 
Waples a,:,.d hi s band. Take i! 
from youi· old campus sidekick 
this ex-Univers ity of Missoun 
lad is r eally going places and 
quickly with his band. Buddl 
ha s just come to Manhattan'1 
Pelham Heath 
Inn with his 
s e m i - society 
styled musical 
g r o u p. Maybe 
it's hi s No vi -
chord, m a y b e 
his de I o v e I y 
vocali st, Charee 
Moysee, mayb e 
it 's his band or 
a co1nbination 
of all the se 





cus om. 1· tific investigation. . lPEAKS 1 
. A .LCh .E. plans to call a meet - Even hi s own heart flutterings ' I 
' 111g. about two weeks after !he ,, he counteth, · J 
sta 1 t of the se mester to .. determme I Not a vis ion of beauty but en- . First With The Be5t 1}
1 
TY GRj 
·future hit ballad. · 
. Before I forget, n1aestro Bill 
McCune, the tall handsom e Iri sh-
man with the swell sense of 
humor and fine stpccato rhythms, 
whom you hear coast to coast via 
the Mutual Broadcasting Sy stem 
fo ur tim es a week from New 
!York 's McAlpin Hotel, sends his best. And don ' t you think that 
1BHI's contest id ea, "Writ e a tun e 
w ith . Bill McCune," isn' t lot s of 
fun for th e dancers. All yo u ha ve 
to do to win a coup)e of pa ir s of 
those precious NYLONS is write 
an original set of lyrics to a given 
song. 
. I remembered to say h ello for 
~ou to Ger ry Larsen, the lu scious 
blond v0calovely with Vinc e nt 
iLopez' band. When you listen to 
hav en't b e e n Gerry Larsen 
able to get a 
r eservati on since the orch est n 
st art ed abo ut a week ago . 
Come to think of it , Bolo , tht 
frat ernity and sorority lads a nQ 
lass ies have jL1st fini shed g ivin/ 
th e ir opinions of th e four to1 
tunes in the coll eg iat e spotlighl 
as well as the two n ewc om eri just makin g th e ir bid for fame 
You might be int eres ted in th1 
list, so h ere it is, kid. 
In the ·e'ollege Spotli ght : 
1. All Through The Da y 
2. You Won 't Be Satisfi ed Unti 
You B reak My H ea rt 
3. Lau ghin g On th e Outside 
4. Doctc;,r, Lawy er, Indi an Chie 
Tick eted for F am e : 
1. Th e Gyp sy 
2. Which Way Did My Hea rt C. 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEvVELRY 
Guarante ed Repairing 
MASONIC BLDG. ROLLA, MO. 
.1ust how many fellow s will be here scTibeth of formulae· I ' 11 l 
;1'i5, su~1mer who will ~e in.tereste_d i His marriag~ js a .;air ~f simul-
_n 11ak111g the chapte1 active. du1- taneous equattons involv in g two 
m g th_e summer. Everyone mter- ,'unknowns, 
ADM . 10 & 30c ~EFFERSOI 
' · ALL SHOWS- ,Dr. W. T. S, e.s ted is urged to watch the bulle- [ And . y ielding · re sults . 
I t111 boards forthe annou11ce1)1ent. , (Reprinted from the 1940 En- - le departme1 
I 
In the me!ntime, a'.1y member of gineer's Edition of the Ark,a-Tec h .) 
the orgamzation will be glad to 
g ive interested men any informa-
t ion that they can. 
ineering al th 
fines at Ro 
FRI. -SA T. , June 7-8 jeaker at ti 
DOUBLE FEATU RE Ire )londay : 
The rea son , some g irl S s ta y at 
home so mu ~h is t hat the y 're 
afraid the wol f w~II knock at the 
door and they won't be: in. 
Joan Leslie in Dr. Schrenk. 
This is an invitation to a ll t he "Cinderella Jones1 1, holds hi'. 
new and old st udent s, male or d te Unl\·ers1b 
fema le, wh o are interested in . a n . l.s been on th 
wr iting n ews artic les or fea - Joan Davis - Jack Oak luri School o: 
tures for the MI NER to atten d "She Wrote the B01 Years. His 
IN VITATION 
a meeting of the MINER Staff ___________ _ Inergy.'' 
Definition of th e week: Electro- Thurs day, June 6th, Mili tary s M J 9 10 Wh 
lyte is t he thing t ha t eliminat es ' room , base ment of Parker Hai l. un .- on., une - en "Proje 
a room when the button is pr e~sed . j j 3un . continuous fra n1 1 P 18me given c 
- _,-;_,-,_-;;., -;:;:;:,. -:;:;:;_,-;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;::;., -:;;;_, -;;,,-;;;:,. -,.-;:;::;:;;., -;;;_, -;;;;:;:,.-;::;,.-~, I' Pau lette Goddard-Ray Jiff lomie bomb, 
,_,_.., . "KITTY" !<re~ men w· 
PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST . PHONE 77 
,.,., ,..,. .,, . 
md coached b, 
=========== ng upon sui 
Dade, were ci R Q LL AM ( 1herethey m 
hons to the 
Big Pictures at ~mb which b 
Little Prices lar to such as 
F ri.- Sat., June 7-8 
DOUBLE FEATUR E 
The speake1 
~' those in 
~•e elected h 
~eh honary f 
11 and Alpha 
Dr. Schren\ 
Mor ga n Conway in Pre tnany ori 
~nclusion of 
"DICK TRACY" ~ebasieprinc 
ADM, 10 & 20C 
Charles Starrett P,b. and lo ma 
!bout 't Sm iley Burnette in L (II1 s use i 
' ~v. e w·n 
"Roaring Rangers Rolla Ju I a 
- President"' 11 
Owl Show Sat ., June 8 Jnd on oft 
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